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*••'** A FAMILY PAPER—Reaches * 

• ' 3,000 homes and is carefully r^nd * 
f > by 1!?,()00 people every week * 

d/. ^ throughout Ohio and Middle West * 
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BEAST OF BERLIN 

J ADVERTISERS realize quick 
* results when using- these col

umns to rea>h the peoplt. 
^ Phone, Us '• Main 76^6, 
t|S«M£«K»»!SSiSl»Wtt»af 
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DAYTON. OHIO. FRIDAY JUNE 7, 1918 

Over The Te| With $2CO0 
Rev.T.j. Smith Perfects Organization That 

Breaks AM Records 

Price S C«ats 

2g»N fcAPTtST CHURCH unitj% but has united ttwr detiortwna-
HAS SUCCESSFUL RALLY .Nona' of ihi city, which was shown 

tl was truly a great day in Zion last 
Sunday. Never before in the history 
of Dayton has such enthusiasm been 
shown in a rally effort. Rev. Smith 
asked the members to raise $1."U'J.(M! 
.Many thought that amount was en-, 
liiely to«> large to ask foi utui.-r th. 
present conditions. However, umler 
the leadership of the "little wan from 
Kentucky with big idea*/' the clubs 
began to work, and when the final 
count was mads more than $2000 had 
been raised. The December club, un
der the leadership of Mrs. Lena Da
vis, took the lead by raising $">f»f>. All 
the clubs did exceedingly well, and 
deserve much credit for their splendid 
work, •' 

The success of the rally stamp? Rev, 
Smith as a financier. For many years 
Zion Baptist has been burdened with 
a heavy mortgage. The "main debt 
rally" is an annual affair, and hereto
fore members have had a struggle to 
raise several hundred dollars to pay 
on the mortgage. Now the trustee-* 
Ii&ve $'2000 to pay on the principal 
and have already paid the interest. 
• Rev. Smith has not only succeeded 
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^ Rev, T. J. Smith 

Sumiay afternoon when Methodists, 
Epts^op^lianBj Christian and Baptists 
vied with each other to raise money 
fer Zion, Dayton is proud of Rev. 

V. J. Smith and <tf Zion Baptist 

in getting his members to work in (Jhurch. 
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(From Dayton Journal.) 
"World stand back, „ 

The time is here. 
When you must pay 

The debt «o dear. 
I'm deemed a brute,. 

A do^ -yes, rat, ... -. 
Tile whole world say# 

it Jl'sv an ,a»tt>ci ftt, . 
And my my mind - - * 

i>i« low things dwell. 
Born of a woman, 

Ruled by hell, 
My ear is deaf 

To females' cry, 
Their sons, male friends, 1 

Must surely die. 
M> kingdom they've tried 

Hurd to get in, ,, . 
Bst I am Kaiser, 

Beast of Berlin, 

' -« 

When but a babe 4 : 
Not like most boys, 

Bombs and shells f 

Were my play-toys. 
Thundering cannons 

1 now deairt*. 
rrible cries 
'rom liquid fire. 

got all the nations . 
In the German coil, 

Despondent, frantic, 
From this great turmoil. 

A few years back > • v ^ 
All laughed at rfte» 

A foolish emperor 
Of Germany. 

But now their hearts 
Are pained within, 

Caused by tlu* Kaiser, 
The Beast of Berlin, 

3\ist by one >• } , * 
Light German tap, - . t 

I wiped Belgium 
Utf the map; 

Now I lay 
And wait my chance 

For to march in 
• The heart of France. 
Horrible cries 

How they will ring, 
Hut that will end th» 

Drive of Spring. 
All nations there ; 

1 then -hall damn, \ 
And tie the knot 

Wiih Uncle Sum. 
Hi make him*tremble 

From fear within. 
vor 1 am the Raise* 
, . &C4§i 

lJtcpar<d I am, well, 
Fur the desperate wail, 

t'ry not for j>eace, 
We have just bej!;ui1, 

Wher <» praxis mature# 
I 11 stain with mMd,. 

The rippling brooks 
I'll till with blood. 

J'il curry out my child desire, 
OF I'oeman's bones- " 

I'll build my fire. 
» And take their mates 

Those left on earth, 
And make them bent? -

A German birlh. 
I'll make the whole world 

Of my kin, 
"Tis the Kaiser talking, 
Boast of Berlin. 

f'onw all foemen 
For !t is 1, 

I'hc- world must yield, 
lie fore 1 die, 

f.jim. bound to rule 
All land and sea, 

fvfcisiir Wiihelm, " 
Of Germany. 

AU bright Muiles " u 

Sitall turn to froWftS, 
Come nil foes J ' -

I'll mow 'em dow«: 
My men and I 

Are bound to tight, ' 
Whether in wrong 

Or in the right. ' , , , 
For I am bound, 

Not to lose, but Win. 
Yeu'»e fightin'gr the Kaitxt^ 

iScasi of Berlin. 
l.LOYD A. BERRT; 

Dayton, Ohio. * 

Colored Troops 
Carry First Flag 

NEW ' YORK, June 6. -A colored 
regiment carried "the -first American 
Hag to the firing line, and another col
ored regiment took the fin?t New York 
state Hag to tne American front, de< 
clared Governor" Charles S. Whitman 
tonight, when, in dedicating the new 
Brooklyn Young Men's Christian 
Association building for colored men, 
be paid a tribute u» tM Courage'of 
Cului &vi lijUOp^. ' „ t '  ,, ti, t1; 

. J". ' 

LECTURE -
A lecture will be given *t. the Just

us Club Wednesday June l£th by Atty. 
Thomas J. Howard of Cineiimati, Ohio, 
upon the subject, "The Future of the 
Young Negro." Music and Buffet 
lunch. 

<3;TAF' 'Jrfi 

Wants Democracy for U.S. 

I 
SECRETARY SKILLADY . 

MAKES SPLENDID ADDRESS 

A large and ropreseiitative audi
ence greeted John R. Shillady, secre
tary of the National Association for 
the Advancement of Colored People, 
At Zion Baptist Church Tuesday even
ing, J une 4th. Rev. Father J. N. Sam
uels- Belhoder, President of Dayton 

\.|Jraneh, presided. 
Shillady held his, audi 

and the opportunity to ftll any posi
tion for which he has prepared him-
;»x-h'. He stated that white men are 
givim*- thousands of dollars annually 
to diffuse this propaganda, and ap
pealed to the colored people to do their 
bit to foslor the cause. The associ
ations fight on lynching, through pub
licity, said Mr. Shillady, has already 
awakened A new sentiment in the 
South. 

At the cloce of the lecture more 

HAROLD WILLIAMS WRITES 
PROM FRANCE 

The following letter was received 
by David Jones from Harold William.-
recently: 
Headquarters Co. 372d R. I. N. S.» 

S. P., 229 France, via N. Y. 
My Dear Friend: 

I am writing just a few lines to let 
you know that I am still in the land 
of the living and so fat and saucy m 
a pet pig. 

We have lots of excitement that af 
fords us a certain amount of happi 
ness thjfct could not be found else 
where. The rich blood of real lift 
pulsates through my being with such 
rapidity and force that at times mj 
brain is exercised to its utmost t< 
prove to me that all that 1 am experi 
encing is real and not a myth or a 
dream. 

Think of me often, and always re
member me as, the man that nevet 
would give up, and brave enough U 
tackle anything no matter how diffi
cult the problem might seem. 

Best regards to all my friends, and 
tell them that I am planning great 
times to be spent by them when I re
turn. Don't worry about writing if 
you are too busy, bat if you have $ny 
.spare time drop me a few lines from 
time to time and I am quite sure that 
it will be appreciated, as I have al
ways considered you to be one &f my 
best friends. 

I see Garfield, your brother, every 
day. 1 remain, as ever, 

Your friend, 
HAROLD WILLIAMS. 

TATE-THOMPSOM NUPTIALS 

fin a quiet ceremony Mrs. Laura 
Tate, of 20i> Dalit'!- street, became the 
bride of Mr. James. W. Thompson of 
iiuck island, III, Sunday morning, 
v'une i!, at 7:45. Rev, F, D, Day per
formed the ceremony at the pursor.age 
sjii Washington Street, after which the 
bridal party moloted thirty miles- to 
the beuuiii'ul country home of th« 
v-room's brother, John Thompson, 
rl.ore a bountiful wedding di iney was 
.erved, and a delightful dayf? was 
jpetit. Thoi?e pv.'scni wei-e Rev. and 
.>fjV.r' Wi-<y avhd Mi si RutL, Mr, a Via 
Mrs. Iiarrit.on Hamilton, Mrs. Hat lie 
lluyes, George Roy Tate and wife, 
Mrs. Lucy Clark and Mrs. Julia 11 ig« 
gins. * 

Mr. sund Mrs. Thompson will make 
their home at 209 DaihNr^Sireet, Day
ton, Ohio. 

ZION BAPTIST NOTES 

Evening services will begin at 1:45. 
"Bible quotations will be from the 
Psalms. 

Special program for the hitrh school 
graduates Sunday evening. The alum
ni and students of the high school 
are expected in a body. 

Thanks are hereby expressed to all 
who helped xis to go over the top in 
our rally Itust Sunday. 

bomlmrutneui uy tue bin urrimm kuu hi me torewt 01 ni. uooain mai sbeiltf 
ilie city at m nuige of almost eighty miles. One shell lauded Su the uur«trj| 

Many of the children and their nursef and created the awful havoc shown, 
were l;iU«*d uau the rest of them injured. 

FIRST DAYTON MAN 
OF COLOR TO DIE. 

FOR DEMOCRACY 

Joseph Henderson Falls Before Shot 
of German Enemy in France 

Joseph Henderson, colored, of 22fi 
Ziegler street, has l>een killed in ac
tion against, tlie Germans in France, 
according to word received here Fri
day night by his wife, Mrs. Peail Hen
derson. . • 

Henderson is believed to ha the first 
colored man from Dayton to die in 
the war. The message from the Ad
jutant General's uilke stated Hender
son died from a gunshot wound on 
May 18. 

Henderson was a sergeant in Com
pany C, of the Ninth Battalion, and 
left Dayton October 12, 1917. He 
was stationed at Newport News be
fore leaving for France. He was 42 
jfWij's of ng£ .and was b(orn in Xenia, 
Henderson was married May 17, 1917. 

His wife, one sister, and a step
daughter survive. 

LETTER AND ADDRF.SS 
TO PRESIDENT WILSOtf 

Father J. N. Satntiels-Belboder, Vicar . 
The printed address "To Win the •* 

War," having been received from th** 
printers, a copy of same was fortlv 
with forwarded to President Wood?. > 
row Wilson with the following letter; 
The Hon. Wood row Wilson, President^ * k 

the White House, Washington, D. <r>_ 
Your Excellency: 

I respectfully send you the enclosed - * ' . 
address in behalf of the members of 
our church; assuring you that it em* - -
bwiies their full opinion, and not only 1 

their opinion but that of more thaft 
ten millions of citizens of thin great 
republic, of which you are the selected 
head. 

The matter touched upon in this ert» / v 
closed pamphlet is so important in itA ' ^ 
relation to the nresent colossal world"" 
•truggie that your attention can to# ' V. " 
given to nothing greifter that is cat* " ' ! 

. ulated to win the war and make deui-
o^TTOjr^tfe f<^'ttfe'world«'*-»eveyy--*'t<wi»n 
and people of the world. > ^ ' ' 

1 have the honor to remain, air# jj 
Very sincerely yours, 

J. N. SAMUELS-BELBODER, , 
June ;i, 1918. 

The pamphlet referred to above if , 
now ready for the public and can l»<> 
obtained at 10 cents the copy front t 
Mrs. John Hand, agejst of the Crisi#} 
Miss Marietta Parsons, and Mrs, Jen*' " 
~i«i Hathcock. 

The pamphlet, as to its workman-. 
-ship, reflects great credit to Mr. J. U, ' J,', . 
Rives, of The Forum, and I take thkl • 
ipportunity to express my satiafafi* > 
ties. \ 

t 

Secretary 
etice spellbound, speaking almost two (than fifty persons joined the associ-

r hours upon th^ relation of the r;ic;'S ntion of thr> lix- il branch. 
- «h.1 real democtuiey. He sty ted the .The drive for 500 members is pro-

propagunda of the urganivation as grvwsin^ and the officers have hopes 
4ur-trlm pontsiidiug for every Ameri^of realizing ..the goal. The regular 
laan to have an e«jual chance for vdu- monlhly niwtin^ will lie held Thura-

qatkm, tJie use af public institutions day ev-nning, Suae IS, at t&e W. C. &. 

M UNIQUE STUDY CLUB 

The Unique Study Club met May 
22 with Mrs. Wm. Peyton, on Home
stead avenue. Mrs. Delia Brown's 

aper on "S!a.n£ Phraaas." was vssr; 
ood. Mrs. William 0. Stokes w?.; 
he guest of honor, and gave a ver.\ 

instructive taik. The club will meet 
futte l^tli with Mrs. J. H> Rives, S2S1 
Spi ague street. 
mm 

FRIDAY FUNERAL 
FOR FAIRBANKS 

President Sends Condolence—Senate 
Adjourns Until Today 

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., June f>.— 
Arrangements were being made today 
Tor the body of Charles W. Fair
banks, former vice president of the 
United States, who died at his home 
here last iftight, to lie in state in the 
Indiana State Capitol from 10;:}o un-
_il 1 o'clock Friday. 

The funeral will be held from'the 
Fairbanks lion v at ;5 o'clock Friday 
ifternoon and burial will be made in 
»>own llill cemetery here. From the 
residenfe to the state capitol and for 
the return trip India na_rn.ili.tiumeu 
will act as escorts, '' ' 

WASHTKCTON, June .^-President 
Wilson today sent a message of sym
pathy to the family of former Vice 
President Charles W. Fairbanks, who 
died at Indianapolis last night. After 
tributes had been paid by Senator 
Watson, of Indiana, and Majority 
Leader Martin, the Senate today ad
journed until tomorrow out of respect 
to Mr. Fairbanks. t 

MISSIONARY HOARD 
MAKES HONOR ROLL 

Mi&t Mahala Hill and Mrs. J. M 
Myers attended the Tenth District 
Quarterly Conference at Central 
7h inr.an Church, Cincinnati, Ohio, 
June J!. 

Thi Washington Str«et Christian 
ClrniTh Mlf??ion,nry Rnnnf wax a ward-
id the prize for the hi-Ju-st^>errentjij?e 

^ SH't| ̂  ^, 

EL T. BANKS 
; , CALLED TO THE FRONT 

Thursday morning Mr. E. T. Banks 
received a telegram to report at Har
per's Ferry June 10th to enter into 
two weeks' training preparatory to 
embarking for France us Y. M. C. A, 
Secretary. 

Mr. Banks has been a useful citi
zen of Dayton, and will be greatly 
missed. He will leave Sunday. 

BIG FOlTRTH OF 
JULY CELEBRATION 

EAKER ST. NOTES 
On the 4th of July there will be one 

of the biggest cekbrations ever held 
in the city. There will be all kinds 
of amusements, and every minute of 
:he day and evening will be Spent in 
a profitable manner. There will be 
ito admission fee, and all kinds of re
freshments, lunch and dinners will be 
served, 

The proceeds are for our building 
fund. Come and enjoy the day. 

• 

EUCLID AVE. A. M, E. 
• CHURCH NOTES 

» jjait Sunday Was a record-breaker 
for this church. 

Our June rally results were $405.70, 
This is the first part of it; we expect 
greater results on the first Sunday in 
July. We wish to cancel the total in
debtedness this year, if life lasts. We 
earnestly ask all members aad friends 
and strangers as well, to come and 
help us to win out 

Rev. H. H. Uptergrove is anxious 
to complete the job. 

MIDDLETOWN NOTES 
' f * 

Mr. J. M. Singleton spent Saturday < 
.ifternoon and Sunday in Dayton* 
While there he called on the editor 
The Forum and left his s-ubscriptiofl 
for one year. Prof. Singleton came 
to Middletown from South Carolina, 
and is one of the progressive young 
men of the race. ^ 

Mrs. Margraet Elkis is visiting in 
Chicago. 

Mrs. M. Broadus is visiting at th$ 
home of Mrs. Isaac Anderson, 1&5 £*, 
Tenth street. 

Mrs. Josephine Routt and mother, 
who attended the C. M. E. Conference 
which met in Chicago, report a profit
able meeting and delightful trip. Tht 
return home was greatly enjoyed with 
a party of friends, among whom were 
Dr. Watkin# and Dr. McFet% 
of Covington, Ky., Mrs. Nannie Field®, " 
Mrs. Elsie Butler, Mrs, Nelly, Mrs. 
L. B. Stewart, and Dr. DWeenie, of 
Springfield, Ohio. 

Mrs. McClure, after spending sev
eral weeks visiting relatives and 
friends here, has returned to her horns. v 

at Carlisle, Py. 
Mr. and Mrs. M, Russell, of Tenth 

street, have purchased four lots in 
beautiful Idlewild, Mich. They ex
pect to spend their vacation there this 
summer, 
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Will Retire 
After an uninterrupted business eft- < 

reer of 48 years, John H. Fin ley will 
on July 1 retire from carpet cleaning 
bis.sinens. Mr, Finley engaged in the 
cleaning of carpets in th^ days before^ 
vacuum processes were anticipated. Be 
developed a widely known and thriving 

0 . . , . ^ . . establishment on Mead street. Mr! 
he Sunday school is Boing its hit | Finley has been active in his commc-

o aid the church and does it will-|H>o witfe movements for the iietlwr 
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